Tea & Botanical Blend Bar
Cha Cha's creates a tea blend bar experience for your event
The experience lets people mix & create their own unique tea blend.
Take the idea of your perfect tea, & blend it to fruition!
Get hands on as you mix up some of your favorite flavors

Here's what you'll need to decide:
- Choose a Style of Blend Bar you like~
Do you want to create your blend in small glass jars or fill a few teabags?
- Then pick out the theme of the blends you'd like us to bring: Iced?
Classics? Chai Spices? We will bring herbs and teas that fit that theme!
- Finally, do you want us to help people create & teach about the blends
or do you like a more blend at your own pace experience?
~ Typically takes 30 minutes for a group of 5-10 people to blend

Blend Bar Experience
A.) Glass Jar, each w/ packet of 3 empty cup size tea bags.
Small Jar (4 oz size)
Large Jar (6 oz size)
$12 per person
$16 per person
B.) ReUsable Cloth Tea Bags
$12 per person
Comes w/ 3 teabags~ Fill tea blend directly into the teabags
Then we put those in a black organza bag w/ gold star design
C.) Party Style , Open Amount of People
Not sure how many people will want to make a tea blend?
We set up w/ our small glass jar option
Over 20 people please let us know so we can bring the correct qty
Pre pay for 10 people
+++
+++

$25 set up fee for all options
Minimum 5 people per experience

Tea Themes
Classics: Black Tea, Earl Grey Black Tea, Green Tea, Lemon Pieces,
Cinnamon, Ginger, Rose Petals, Lavender Flowers, Peppermint,
Hibiscus Flowers...
Iced Teas: Black Tea, Green Tea, Mango, Strawberry, Lemon Slices,
Orange Slices, Butterfly Pea Flower, Hibiscus Flower, Rose Petals,
Ginger, Peppermint ...
Chai Spices: Black Tea, Ginger, Cinnamon, Star Anise, Clove, Fennel,
Coconut, Cardamom, Peppercorns, Rock Sugar, Vanilla Rose Black Tea
Astrology: Peppermint, Thyme, Lavender, Star Anise, Holy Basil, Sage,
Lemon Balm, Chamomile, Elderberry, Rosemary, Fennel, Ginger, Yarrow,
Skullcap, Kava Kava...
Stress & Relaxation: South African Rooibos, Ginger, Lavender,
Peppermint, Chamomile, Rose Petals, Kava Kava, Cinnamon, Turmeric,
Ashwaganda, Lemon balm...
Kids: Butterfly Pea Flower, Rose Petals, Strawberries, Cinnamon,
Chamomile, Peach Passionfruit Herbal, Mango, Calendula Flower, Blue
Corn Flowers, Hibiscus, Sprinkles...
Custom!

Stay & Help or

Blend it Yourself?

w/ our guidance:
We stay and maintain the blend bar
This includes demonstration on using the blend bar, herbs that go well
together vs those that don’t, & instruction on brewing the teas.
Cost is + $25/ hr for up to 3 hours
w/ out our guidance:
We set up the blend bar and leave it for a determined time
Comes with our blend bar guidance signs
Gives a more free flowing blend at your pace experience

Extras:
~ Brewed Iced Tea w/ small disposable cups $25 serves 8
~ Biscoff Cookies Dipped in vegan white chocolate $1.75 each
~ Mixed Treat Tray $5 each treat

